Abstract-The increasing load demand, increasing level of penetration of renewable energy and limited transmission infrastructure investments have significantly increased the need for a smart dynamically controllable grid. Existing solutions based on FACTS devices, are complex and expensive to implement at transmission level or even subtransmission level voltages. This paper proposes a novel power flow controller for dynamic control of active/reactive power in a meshed network. The proposed controller is realized by augmenting a transformer with a fractionally rated bi-directional Back to Back (BTB) converter. The main advantages of the proposed converter are the fractional converter rating, reliability and scalability.
INTRODUCTION
The increasing load demand, increasing level of penetration of renewable energy and limited transmission infrastructure investments have significantly increased the need for a smart dynamically controllable grid. Traditionally, power flow control has been achieved by generator control, shunt VAR compensation and LTC tap settings. However, the range of control achieved is not very significant and the dynamic response is very slow. Over the last two decades, a number of Flexible AC transmission systems (FACTS) devices, have been proposed for dynamic power flow control. The Unified power flow controller (UPFC) [1] and Back to Back (BTB) HVDC link [2] , two common examples, consist of two bidirectional voltage source converters with a common DC link and provide a wide control range (+/-1 p.u.) for both active and reactive power. However, for a 1 p.u. control range the converter has to be rated for at least 2 p.u. (two converters of 1 p.u. each). Building such high power controllers for transmission or sub-transmission systems is extremely complex and expensive. The size and complexity may affect reliability. Static Synchronous series converter (SSSC) is another common method for power flow control [3] . Though it is fractionally rated, it needs an external power source for independent control of active and reactive power. The decreased reliability, high complexity and large investments involved with implementation of FACTs devices have prevented them from large scale adoption.
A new approach for dynamic power flow control based on a fractionally rated direct AC-AC converter has also been proposed in literature. The Controllable Network Transformer (CNT) consists of a load tap changing transformer augmented by a direct AC-AC converter to provide vernier control of both voltage magnitude and phase angle [4] . The AC/AC converter is fractionally rated making it cost effective and it does not have any dc capacitors. But scaling of direct AC/AC converters, ensuring dynamic voltage sharing, and reliable operation under complex fault modes, is yet to be proved in practice. This paper proposes a novel power flow controller that takes the best of the above two different approaches. The proposed controller is realized by augmenting a transformer with a fractionally rated bi-directional BTB converter. The converter achieves fractional rating because of the fractional voltage, giving it a unique advantage when scaling up to transmission level voltages. A fail normal switch connected across the converter bypasses the controller in case of a contingency. The small DC capacitor avoids commutation issues associated with direct AC/AC converter based CNT. Features like the fractional converter rating, high reliability and scalability makes this controller a viable option for dynamic power flow control in a meshed grid.
II. CONVERTER TOPOLOGY
The proposed controller is realized by augmenting a transformer with a fractionally rated BTB converter. Single phase implementation of the proposed converter is shown in Figure 1 . The converter is connected across the taps (+n, -n) of an auto transformer. The converter consists of a transformer side converter (TSC) and a line side converter (LSC) connected through a common capacitor link. A fail normal switch, realized by two antiparallel thyristors, is connected across the converter. For retrofit applications an existing Load tap changing (LTC) transformer can be used instead of an autotransformer. The main advantages of the proposed converter are the fractional converter rating, high reliability and scalability. The converter rating is only a fraction of the total controlled power rating as the switches have to handle only a fraction of the transformer rated voltage. Since the converter achieves fractional rating because of the fractional voltage and not the current, such a configuration gives it a unique advantage when scaling up to transmission level voltages. At very high voltages (>139 kV), where series operation of IGBTs cannot be avoided even with fractional rating, the converter can be easily scaled by implementing multi-level topologies, which is a mature technology [4, 5] . The 3-level single phase implementation of the proposed controller is shown in Figure 2 . Finally, in case of a converter failure or line side fault, the fail-normal switch bypasses the controller and in case of a LTC based solution, retains the passive transformer functionality. This avoids single-point failures, and increases system reliability. 
III. PRINCIPLE OF POWER FLOW AND CONTROL RANGE OF OPERATION
Principle: Dynamic power flow control, both active and reactive, is achieved by actively controlling the phase and magnitude of the transformer voltage. As shown in Figure 3 , the controller synthesizes converter input voltage (V s ) to generate a voltage (V conv ) that can be of different magnitude and phase compared to Vs. As a result, the phase and magnitude of the output voltage (V out ), resultant of Bus 1 voltage (V 1 ) and V conv , can be controlled to achieve both active and reactive power control. 
converter is connected. As shown in Figure 3 , the voltage range is a disc with radius of V s /2.
The power flow control range of the controller is a function of input voltage V s , line impedance (X line ) and phase difference ( ) between the two buses. The active power (P) and sending end reactive power (Q 1 ) and receiving end reactive power flow (Q 2 ) equations with the proposed converter are given below.
where tan
For a 138 kV system, with the system parameters given in Table 1 , the power flow control range is shown in Figure 4 for different operating conditions. The controller does provide a maximum of +/-38 MVA control capability for all operating conditions though the controller tends to lose range of independent control of active power and sending end reactive power as increases. The impact of on independent control of receiving end reactive power is negligible. Though the controller provides a control range of 38MVA, the converter itself is rated only 6.8 MVA/8kV for 2 and 18 MVA/8kV for 10 respectively. But at 20 , the converter is rated for 31 MVA. As the increases, the converter reduces its controllability v/s fractional rating advantage but most of the short to medium lines have 5 where the proposed controller is more applicable. +/-5% Shunt VAR capability: The proposed controller also has limited shunt VAR capability. The shunt VAR range is the same as the converter rating. Since the converter is fractionally rated the shunt VAR capability is also limited. The range is given by the following equation.
where is the L-L voltage, is the transformer tap ratio and _ is the current rating of the converter. The methodology for series VA and shunt VAR control is explained in the next section. CONVERTER CONTROL
The power flow in the proposed converter, because of the way it is implemented, is different from standard BTB operation. It has two components -common mode and differential mode as shown in Figure 5 . The common mode power (blue) is unique to the proposed system and is controlled by the LSC to generate requisite power flow in the line. LSC can generate either /2 or /2 depending on the LSC switch position. Any voltage waveform that remains within the envelope of /2 and /2 can be synthesized by switching between the two extremes to generate . This implies that the maximum fundamental voltage that can be generated by the converter w.r.to the center tap has a peak of V dc /2. Typically, V dc is controlled to be peak of V s, hence, as shown in Figure 3 , the converter has a circular voltage range with a maximum value of V s /2.
is controlled to regulate the common mode current which is same as the line current.
The differential power component (green) shuffles energy between the transformer and the dc bus through the TSC. As in a typical BTB converter, active component of is controlled to regulate the mean DC capacitor voltage and reactive component is controlled to regulate the shunt VAR.
The converter control scheme, shown in, consists of common mode control and differential mode control blocks. For desired active power and series VAR, the master control sets the current references for common mode control. The control is achieved in d-q synchronous reference frame. The desired line currents are then compared with the actual current and the error is propagated through the PI controller, which in turn generates converter output voltage reference . The reference voltage is then compared with carrier wave to generate switching pulses for the LSC. The objective of the differential mode control is to maintain the average dc link voltage , at a desired value and also control the shunt VAR. The average value of the dc link voltage is extracted with a low pass filter and then compared with the reference value. The voltage error is fed to PI regulator which in turn generates TSC reference current , . The master control generates the reference for the reactive component of the differential current , as per the shunt VAR requirements. As in common mode control, the differential currents are regulated by generating appropriate switching pulses for the TSC.
V. SIMULATION RESULTS
A 2-bus 138kV system similar to the one in Figure 3 and described in Table 1 , is simulated to demonstrate the functionality of the proposed power flow controller. The converter parameters are given in Table 2 . The control parameters are designed using standard bode plot techniques and are given in Table 3 .
At 2 , the power flow in the line without the controller is 28 MW. As shown in Figure 7 , the controller can vary power flow from 66MW to -10 MW, thereby, providing a control range of 38 MW. The reactive power is held constant while the active power is varied demonstrating independent control. Similarly, the reactive power control is also shown.
The converter input voltage V s , line current and converter voltage V conv at maximum active power range are shown in Figure 8 . The maximum V conv that the converter can generate is half of V s . The differential current being controlled to regulate the dc bus voltage is shown in Figure 9 . A controllability range of +/-38 MW/MVAR is achieved with a converter rating of 10% of the power being controlled. Since it is connected between +/-5% taps, the converter has to handle peak 
VI. SMALL SIGNAL AND FREQUENCY DOMAIN MODELS
Simplified models of the converter are necessary for system studies. The small signal model and steady state model for the proposed converter are derived using similar basic principles used in UPFC model derivation [6] . The small signal model is compared against the time domain model in Figure 11 . As seen in the figure, the line current from the small signal model is same as the time domain model except for the switching frequency ripple. Similarly in Figure 12 , the dc bus voltage from the small signal model matches the time domain model except for the second harmonic ripple. 
where , tan and is the tap ratio. . It consists of a single phase 240V source, two sets of 240V/1320V transformers with +/-120V taps representative of the two buses in Figure 3 . The BTB converter is connected to one of the transformer sets between +/-120V taps. The BTB converter itself is built with 3-The test setup is pictured in Figure 14 
